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Established in early 2011, and building on a 
tradition of leading environmental social science 
research at UEA, we are a group of faculty, 
researchers and postgraduate students taking 
forward critical social science approaches to 
researching the social and political dimensions of 
environment and sustainability issues.
The overall aim of the group is to conduct 
world-leading research that better understands, 
and can potentially transform, relations between 
science, policy and society in responding to the 
unprecedented sustainability challenges facing our 
world. In doing this our approach is:
INTERDISCIPLINARY, working at the interface 
between science and technology studies, human 
geography and political science, as well as linking 
with the natural sciences and humanities; 
ENGAGED, working collaboratively with publics, 
communities, civil society organisations, government 
and business; and REFLEXIVE, through being 
theoretically informed, self-aware and constructively 




SCIENCE, POLICY AND GOVERNANCE
TRANSITIONS TO SUSTAINABILITY
SUSTAINABLE CONSUMPTION
3S researchers working across these strands focus 
on a range of topics and substantive issues including: 
climate change, energy, emerging technologies 
(such as biotechnologies and geoengineering), 
natural hazards, responses to the economic and 
!nancial crisis, and grassroots actions and social 
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experiences"of"local"projects,"repackage"them"for"implementation"elsewhere,"and"lobby"effectively"
for"policy"and"industry"support."At"present,"we"see"these"intermediary"organisations"struggling"with"
resource"constraints"and"running"to"keep"up"with"dynamic"policy"contexts"in"order"to"constantly"
update"their"understanding"of"what"works,"and"continue"to"support"projects"on"the"ground."In"
addition,"the"policy"demand"for"novelty"in"this"sector,"rather"than"underpinning"existing"services,"
means"that"intermediaries"and"community"energy"groups"themselves"need"to"repackage"their"
activities"for"each"new"policy"change"and"funding"opportunity."Simultaneously,"a"diverse"and"
dynamicallyJevolving"variety"of"local"projects"are"springing"up"and"experimenting"with"new"
technologies"and"approaches,"adapting"to"local"contexts"and"changing"conditions,"yet"without"
systematically"capturing"or"sharing"their"learning,"and"without"consolidation"of"models"and"
techniques.""
"
SNM"suggests"that"betterJresourced"intermediary"organisations"could"take"the"initiative"in"offering"
resources"to"new"projects,"transferring"lessons"from"local"projects,"liaising"with"energy"utilities"and"
policymakers,"and"developing"standardised"models"for"easier"replication."This"‘pull’"of"learning"up"
into"intermediaries"for"consolidation"is"not"unproblematic"though,"as"we"have"seen"that"projects"find"
it"difficult"to"proJactively"‘push’"their"learning"out,"resulting"in"a"filtering"(through"intermediaries)"of"
the"types"of"learning"and"lessons"that"are"transferred."This"raises"questions"about"who"‘speaks"for’"
the"sector,"and"what"they"choose"to"convey,"with"an"attendant"risk"that"what"projects"themselves"
find"most"important,"is"missed"out"in"the"effort"to"present"the"sector"as"palatable"to"policymakers,"
able"to"deliver"on"policy"goals,"etc."This"could"be"countered"by"resourcing"projects"to"effectively"
transmit"learning"on"their"own"terms"(as"they"currently"do"between"themselves)"so"as"to"ensure"that"
the"developing"sector"represents"their"interests"and"does"not"close"down"broader"interpretations"
and"objectives"of"the"sector."FaceJtoJface"mentoring"appears"to"be"critically"important"in"spreading"
ideas"and"practices"successfully"–"groups"like"the"personal"contact,"and"this"chimes"with"the"
importance"of"developing"soft"skills"to"grow"these"initiatives."Financial"support"for"these"dedicated"
sectorJdevelopment"organisations"and"networks"is"critical"to"help"the"sector"coalesce"into"an"
effective"niche,"as"is"the"exogenous"condition"of"a"benign"and"stable"policy"context"within"which"to"
develop"support"mechanisms,"best"practice,"advice"and"standards.""
"
However,"the"distinct"grassroots"innovative"characteristics"of"the"community"energy"sector"presents"
additional"challenges"and"demands"attenuation"of"these"SNMJderived"prescriptions"for"niche"
development."First"and"foremost,"though"there"is"evidence"of"an"emerging"niche"forming,"what"we"
see"in"this"civil"society"context"of"grassroots"innovations"is"that"it"comes"from"the"bottomJup,"and"is"
neither"strategic"nor"managed."This"has"important"consequences"for"the"viability"and"resourcing"of"
putative"nicheJlevel"actors,"and"for"the"policy"context"in"which"they"operate,"as"mentioned"above."
While"community"energy"has"successfully"grown"up"in"between"the"cracks"of"the"mainstream"energy"
system,"it"needs"to"be"nurtured"and"supported"(i.e."proJactively"supported,"if"not"strategically"
managed)"if"it"is"to"continue"to"grow"and"develop."This"distinction"is"critical:"to"‘harness’"or"manage"
the"sector"may"imply"some"kind"of"control"or"direction,"which"we"argue"may"lead"to"dilution"of"the"
secret"ingredient"which"makes"community"energy"work:"its"core"values."
"
Second,"in"a"related"area,"the"nature"of"the"protection"which"this"protoJniche"benefits"from"presents"
a"challenge"for"nicheJdevelopment."The"kinds"of"protection"we"see"in"grassroots"innovations"tend"to"
be"around"spaces"where"stronger"sustainability"values"are"expressed"and"practiced"(as"opposed"to"
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market"protection"through"subsidies"and"regulation,"which"is"the"norm"in"most"SNM"literature)."
While"important"for"bringing"together"committed"volunteers"sharing"certain"values"and"ideals,"and"
coming"up"with"radical"ideas"for"systemJtransformation,"this"protection"is"less"practically"helpful"in"
terms"of"developing"viable"and"wellJresourced"projects."It"appears"to"be"useful"for"the"initiating"
stages"of"a"project,"but"disempowering"in"the"later"establishmentJandJgrowth"stages."It"is"admirable"
and"inspiring"to"see"the"amount"of"innovation"and"experimentation,"commitment"and"dedication"
demonstrated"by"community"energy"activists,"but"this"is"not"a"sufficient"basis"for"a"viable"future"
sustainable"energy"system."One"potential"pathway"for"the"sector"to"mature"and"develop"would"be"to"
transmute"into"commercial"enterprises,"and"this"would"need"dedicated"work"to"develop"commercial"
models"and"easily"adoptable"systems"that"can"work"in"a"wider"range"of"communities."However"we"
need"to"recognise"that"these"translations"might"be"anathema"to"project"founders,"and"introduce"
tensions"between"the"stronger"and"more"broadJbased"strong"sustainability"values"which"led"to"the"
projects’"original"emergence,"and"pragmatic"systemsJbuilding"approaches."Another"potential"way"
forward"is"to"challenge"the"narrow"and"constraining"objectives"for"community"energy"which"are"
imposed"by"policy"frameworks"and"market"discipline:"rather"than"forcing"projects"to"become"
businesses"to"compete"and"survive,"a"broader"understanding"of"the"value"of"such"initiatives"
(recognising"diversity,"valueJplurality,"and"nonJmonetary"outcomes)"might"approach"the"sector"
differently"and"support"their"multiple"activities"and"goals"in"other"ways."
Third,"there"are"certain"types"of"resources"widely"available"within"community"energy"projects"
(principally"social,"human"and"organisational"capital),"and"other"types"of"capital"are"generally"lacking"
(financial,"natural"or"manufactured"capital)."These"various"capital"resources"may"flow"in"different"
ways"(or"not"flow"at"all)"i.e."projects"won’t"share"their"financial"capital"but"might"be"happy"to"share"
human/organisational"capital"about"different"financial"models"etc."Further,"this"point"shows"that"
modes"and"methods"of"diffusion"matter"greatly"(i.e."some"forms"of"capital"can"be"emailed,"others"
may"require"faceJtoJface"learning"or"preJexisting"longstanding"relationships,"to"be"transferable)."
Building"on"this,"we"emphasise"that"what"matters"is"less"the"overall"stocks"of"different"kinds"of"
capital"or"even"perhaps"the"relative"flows"of"capital,"but"rather"the"configuration"of"capitals"on"the"
ground,"i.e."successful"projects"do"not"necessarily"have"‘equal’"amounts"of"all"kinds"of"capital,"rather,"
they"need"particular"configurations"of"capital"–"just"enough"financial,"just"enough"human"and"so"on"–"
and"this"will"differ"from"project"to"project."We"see"that,"at"present,"community"energy"seems"to"be"
developing"on"the"basis"of"particular"kinds"of"capital"and"not"others,"which"tells"us"about"its"current"
configurations"(whether"this"is"ideal"or"not"is"a"different"question)"and,"in"so"doing,"it"may"tell"us"
something"about"the"potential"strengths/weaknesses"of"community"energy"to"cope"with"shifting"
contexts."
Fourth,"given"these"resource"configurations"and"requirements,"we"argue"that"the"support"needs"of"
community"energy"projects"are"distinctive,"and"the"resources"offered"by"intermediary"organisations"
to"new"projects"needs"to"adapt"to"these"and"better"meet"their"requirements,"to"enable"more"
widespread"diffusion"and"a"better"‘fit’"within"the"sector."As"we"have"seen,"practical"resource"needs"
are"important,"but"equally"so"are"more"‘soft"skills’"and"social"competencies"such"as"confidenceJ
building"and"moral"support,"to"establish"new"projects"and"keep"them"going."Intermediary"
organisations"are"not"fully"meeting"these"needs"at"present;"groups"have"to"look"elsewhere"for"those"
resources"and"support."For"dedicated"community"energy"organisations"and"networks"to"support"
projects"more"solidly"would"demand"a"high"level"of"resourceJintensive"support,"such"as"faceJtoJface"
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mentoring"and"training"workshops,"which"have"also"been"among"the"first"things"to"be"cut"back"in"the"
current"economic"climate.""
Fifth,"as"community"energy"is"so"heavily"grounded"in"local"civil"society"and"community"engagement,"
some"of"the"necessary"project"learning"required"to"get"initiatives"up"and"running"is"particularly"
contextJspecific."But"it"seems"that"although"community"energy"initiatives"and"intermediaries"have"
developed"generic"and"transferrable"principles"that"are"widely"applicable"within"the"sector,"local"
groups"need"help"and"support"applying"those"generic"lessons"in"specific"local"contexts."Actors"who"
want"to"support"community"energy"might"need"to"nurture"infrastructures"that"aid"the"process"of"
learningJbyJdoing"and"encourage"proJactive"learning"interactions"between"groups"of"‘doJers’"to"allow"
this"tacit"knowledge"to"spread"(as"it"may"not"travel"so"well"in"the"form"of"abstracted"toolkits"where"
learning"is"filtered"and"represented"by"intermediary"actors),"while"consolidating"generic"principles"
thereof."Formal"facilitated"mentoring"directly"between"projects"might"be"one"way"of"achieving"this,"
but"again"resourcing"issues"are"a"constraint."
Finally,"it"has"to"be"questioned"whether"this"emerging"sector"will"ever"coalesce"into"a"robust"niche:"
although"SNM"developed"around"the"model"of"single"novel"technologies,"here"we"see"many"different"
approaches,"technologies"and"social"innovations"bundled"together"into"a"community"energy"sector"–"
the"potential"for"these"to"align"in"terms"of"visions"and"expectations,"performance"and"interests,"is"
unclear."In"the"meantime,"and"as"depicted"in"Figure"8,"we"see"projects"sharing"knowledge"and"
experience"with"actors"in"a"variety"of"sectors"and"fields,"perhaps"contributing"to"the"development"of"
subJniches"(the"approachJspecific"families)"or"alternatively"to"broader"sustainability"niches"around"
community"development,"renewable"energy,"sustainability"and"so"on."This"raises"questions"about"the"
‘scale’"and"siting"of"niche"analysis,"and"where"support"is"most"needed"to"strengthen"the"sector."
"
6"CONCLUSIONS"
We"have"examined"a"set"of"UK"community"energy"initiatives,"and"their"interactions"with"intermediary"
organisations"networking"between"and"representing"them,"in"order"to"establish"to"what"extent"they"
are"displaying"characteristics"of"a"community"energy"niche"–"with"the"potential"to"diffuse"and"
influence"wider"energy"systems."We"found"that"an"emerging"niche"is"evident,"but"it"is"at"the"‘interJ
local’"phase:"neither"strategic"nor"managed,"and"is"rather"incoherent"in"terms"of"its"direction,"
content"and"substance."Projects"tend"to"learn"from"each"other"rather"than"from"dedicated"
networking"organisations,"and"while"intermediary"organisations"are"beginning"to"gather"
transferrable"lessons"from"projects,"they"struggle"to"meet"some"of"the"support"needs"of"local"groups."
Despite"the"impressive"growth"of"the"sector"in"a"context"of"inconsistent"and"constrained"support,"it"is"
evident"that"the"nascent"niche"we"see"is"neither"robust"nor"influential."Dedicated"intermediary"
organisations"struggle"to"keep"up"with"changing"policy"priorities,"and"shifting"policy"contexts"
undermine"local"efforts"to"build"projects."
Applying"principles"of"Strategic"Niche"Management"(SNM)"to"this"sector"would"suggest"that"there"is"a"
need"for"more"positive"policy"support"and"interventions"to"improve"the"resourcing"of"intermediary"
organisations"who"can"do"the"important"work"of"consolidating"and"aggregating"learning"from"local"
projects,"thereby"to"better"develop"transferrable"and"generic"lessons"which"can"be"diffused"and"
implemented"elsewhere."However,"this"sector"has"emerged"spontaneously"from"civil"society"and"
sustainabilityJfocused"activists,"and"its"grassroots"innovation"characteristics"bring"additional"
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challenges."In"this"context,"the"predictions"and"recommendations"of"SNM"are"somewhat"less"helpful,"
as"the"presumption"of"benign"policy"context"and"governance"interventions"to"support"the"emerging"
niche"cannot"be"substantiated,"and"the"sector’s"diversity"and"plurality"of"visions"challenge"simplistic"
theories"of"innovation."Care"and"sensitivity"is"needed,"therefore,"when"attempting"to"apply"these"
theories"to"grassroots"innovations"contexts."
Therefore,"we"argue"that"grassroots"innovations,"while"offering"a"promising"yet"neglected"site"of"
innovation"for"sustainability,"require"attention"and"support"beyond"the"governance"prescriptions"of"
SNM."If"community"energy"in"the"UK"is"to"contribute"to"a"shifting"energy"mix,"it"requires"imaginative"
policy"support,"recognition"of"its"distinctiveness"as"an"innovative"sector"(rather"than"attempts"to"
make"it"fit"the"commercial"‘innovation’"mould,"and"appropriate"support"and"resources."This"might"be"
more"directed"towards"enabling"a"pluralistic"and"diverse"sector"to"develop,"free"of"constraining"
singleJissue"performance"targets;"it"may"require"flexible"institutional"infrastructure"which"enables"
groups"to"find"common"ground"along"axes"of"values"or"visions"as"much"as"technological"
configurations;"it"may"insist"that"efforts"to"unify"around"singular"goals"and"visions"are"put"aside;"and"
it"might"demand"greater"resource"input"to"faceJtoJface"mutual"learning,"rather"than"attempts"to"
codify"and"standardise"action"on"the"ground."Community"energy"groups"can"be"an"influential"and"
diverse"force"for"change"J"rather"than"offering"a"single"blueprint"–"if"supported"effectively"and"
empowered"appropriately."
"
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